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NEWS FROM OUR

NATIONAL CAPITAL

East and South Threaten Im-

portant Western Land

( Measures.

PEAGE ENVOYS HOPE

TO SATISFY MEXICO

Failure to Salute the Flag No

Longer Factor In Pend-

ing Negotiations.

f; 1

Would You ?
Spend your money at home, providing you could get

the goods at the right prices.

Would You?
Patroniz that msrehant who invests in and improves your

community and pays taxes in your county, provided
, Le can sell you what you want?

Would You?
Give that mau who is always first' called on to donate, the

man you ask for those little favors wonld you give
that man a chance and compare?

Now Would You?
I will atk you to compare the prices below with any others,

regardless who's :

18 size 17 jewel movement, Elgin or Waltham $ 7 50" " 15 " " Elgin or Waltham 5.25
" " 7 " " Hampden 4.20
" " " -21 Hampden 18.00

16 " 17 -
J2.00

16 15 " " g oo
16 " 7 " " 6.00
12 " 17 " f 12.00
" " 15 ' " v 9.00
" " 7 " 6.00

Lady's size 17 jewel movement 16 00
" " is ." i2;oo
" " 7 " 7.55

We handle only reliable goods, the goods we know we caD
stand back of, such as Seth Thomas and Big Ben Clocks, Com-

munity Silver, Victor Talking Machines, Wright & Ditson
Tennfs goods, Beach Base Ball Goods, Holler Boand Knives
and Razors. Get them at '

Crook County Jewelry & Sporting
Goods Store

L. KAMSTRA, Prop. 4 23 Prineville, Oregon

Cut the High Cost of Living
Through Our New

"Factory Direct to Home" Plan

IN WOMAN'S BREAST
ALWAYS BEGINS SMALL LUMP LIKE

THIS and ALWAYS POISONS DEEP GLANDS

IN THE ARMPIT AND KILLS QUICKLY

I WILL GIVE $1000
IF I FAIL TO CURE any CANCER or TUMOR

I TREAT BEFORE H Poisons Ion orOeep Glands

mmi or pain
lo Pi, Until Cured
Me X Bay or othor"
ewlndU. An island
plant maknathe eura
MSOtUIE lUMMIEE:
Any TUMOR, LUMP or
bora on tha Up, face
or bwlylrnif.it Cam
M Sera an! until lut
etat!. 120-f- ROOK

ami Iran; UaUwxuala uf
UfMwrvli nrrnj at....hwnaklitl Tfh u a

ANY LUMP IN WOMAN'S BREAST

l CANCIA. We refuaa thousands Dying,tmi Toe lata. We have cured 10,000 in 20 yra.
Address DR. & MRS. DR. CHAHLEY & CO.

A 416 VALENCIA ST, Ml nilCRCO, ML
ILNDLf KAIL this to some toe will CANCER

For Sale.
One buggy, 1 team geldings,

weight 1200; 1 ,'!J Inch Winona
wngon, 1 seed drill, 20 bend Polund-Clilii- n

hogs, 6 months old. 'Phone
or write Fred Crimes. Prlnevllle.
Oregon. 6

Farm
Loans
For a short time we have sub-

ject to our disposal

$25,000
for loans on highly improved
irrigated ranches in the vicin-

ity of Prineville. Loans to
be for to.OOOor more and run
from 3 to 5 years, with inter-
est at 8 let cent, payable an-

nually.
We rbarpe a small commiceion
to he paid by the borrower,
fcn--

A. R. BOWMAN

with Central Oregon Title ifc

TruKt Co. 6 19

Prineville, Oregon

Millinery
Always the latest styles at
the most reasonable prices.
Special rates to teachers
and others attending Sum-

mer School. We also carry
a full line of Velvetina
Toilet Preparations which

never fails to give satisfac-

tion, at

Mrs. Estes
MILLINERY PARLORS

Prineville, Ore.

Prineville Drug Co

successors to

The French Drug Co.

Prescription
Pharmacists

Only the finest drugs and chem-

icals used

Complete line Stationery, Per-

fumes and Sundres
Mail orders promptly fiilled

Exclusive NYAL Agents

"We are in business for your
health"

Call or send for our new
420-pag- e Catalogue.
ITS FREE!

Wmthlngton, Two IjIIIh of groat Im-

portance to tli went Mrs tliriuitcnixl
with dnfimt bi'cniiHi of opposition by
emUrn and noulhern tnmlrH of tha
hoijua of rfproHHiitutlviMi, One pro-

pone to modify llm ru'ltlvHllon clause
of th hoiruHtfBtJ law by reducing th
rin tlml miiHt be ciiltlviitiid prior to

the hu Iiii IhhIom uf flnul proof, mid the
other grunt to mttlir on govern-
ment IrrlKiillun projects 20 yi'iirx,

of 1(1, In which to pny for wuti-r- .

CunniilnrMdun lis been given by tha
I'linte and hoimn cotiitiilttttcn on

lamia to bill propoHliiK to nitiimd
III tiaiunsUiad law, but neither house
baa panned micli it bill.

Bo fur km tha 20yitr bill In con-

cerned, that ban already punned tha
somite, but la threatened In tlm hounn,
where eunlern and aoutliern membera
nre Inclined to mine objection to It
conalderutlon ami certainly will rulan
objection to lt puaMugo, (
Houi Begin Work on Truit Bills.

Formal ntep to atart the ndmlulM-trillio-

unti l runt legislation through
congreH were taken by tha noun
rule commltlen, when It formulated a

ipwlal ruin for tha expixlitlou
of tho three bllla which nmke up

the anlltnml program,
llouna leadura were luterented In I

report that In cairn the aenate flnda
It Itupoaalbla !o put through all the
truat leglalatlon which the houae will
puna and get away from Washington
about July 1G, an effort will be made
to effect a compromise, put through
part of this legislation and go home,

According to thla plan, the senate
would provide nothing further than
the creation of an Interatate trade
oommlaalon, with authority to luveatl-gat- a

and make a report at the next
amnion of congresa.

There are many democratic sena-
tor who are convinced Hint the sen-

ate cannot hope to put through the
sub rommlttee'a trust hill liiHlde of
two mouths at the leant.

Statue to John Carry la Dedicated.

Villi the dedication and unveiling
of a monument to Commodore John
Hurry, the Irltth patriot of the Ameri-
can revolution, President Wilson eu-

logised the early settler and hero who
"brought his t America when
be cniiii; fiom

The president said Harry and Wash-Inr.to-

were the men who first saw
that Amerlrn must llvo her own life
without "entangling nllliiutea."

"We need not," said the president,
"and should not, form alliances with
any nation. Those who are Hunt,
those who hold their honor ubove their
advantage do not need alliances. You
need alliances only when you are not
strong. You are weak when In the
wrong and when afraid to do right."

Referring to Hurry's heroic work aa
"the futher of the American navy," on
his coming from Irclittd, the president
said:

"Tho teat of us all Is whether we
will assist America to live her life,
retaining our ancient Interest und af-

fection for our native land."

National Capital Brevities.

Senator Ilorah offered an amend-
ment to the river and harbor bill, ask-

ing for a loan of $r0,0fl0,000 to be used
In reclamation projects.

A further urgent deficiency bill, ap-

propriating upwards of $6,000,000 be-

cause of army and navy activities In

Mexico, will be passed by tbe house.
Democratic loaders In the senate

aligned with the president for repoal
of tolls exemption expect to Bee the
bill closed by Sunday, but tho most
optimistic, house lenders do not be-

lieve the threo truat measures can be
passed In less than three weeks.

I'resldcnt Wilson will oppose the
changes In the pending anti-trus- t bills
advocnted by labor lenders to make
more explicit the exemption of lubor
union from the operation of the Sher-
man anti-trus- t law.

The diplomatic and consular appro-
priation bill aggregating $5,000,000
was pasaed by the house. It provides
for tho acquisition of embassy sites
und buIldlngB at Toklo nt $150,000; in

Heme, Switzerland, at $140,000 and In
Mexico City at $150,000.

The KiirIIhIi mid Coltlc (Including
Irltth, Scotch or Welsh) group was tho
largNt among tho 32,213,382 persons
of foreign white stock in the United
States In 1910, who represented 39.6

per, cent of the total white population
of this country, according to tho moth-
er tongue bulletin which has been Is-

sued recently by the bureau of cen-

sus, department of commerce.
The ClmrleB 8. Mollnn, former pres-

ident of the New York, New Haven
& Hartford rnllrond, told him the
whole political story of the New Ilu-ve- h

road was tho nBscrtlon here of
Joseph W. Folk, chief counsel for the
Interstate commerce commission,
which Is probing the nffulra of tha
New Enghiud rullroud syiitem.

Washington. l'eace delegate of
the iluerta government stopped la
Washington while on the way to Niag
ara fulls, Canada, to attend the oiedl-- 1

atlon conference, They are confident
of tho success of the mission, which,
It whs learned, la the broad question
of pacifying all of Mexico.

Those close to President Wilson and
Secretary Uryan aaaert that the ques-
tion which la to be mediated I no
longer the failure of Huerta to salute,
or the offenses committed against the
dignity of the United States, but tbe
broad question of pacifying Mexico.

Those who know the viewpoint of

the Washington government declare
the American troops will not be with-

drawn from Vera Crux until a stable
government Is established or la In

sight In Mexico City.
Person close to Emlllo Rabasa,

chulrmun of the Mexican commission,
and Intimate adviser of Iluerta, said
the Iluerta delegates would await the
suggestions of the three mediators, but
when the time came for their answer
to suggestions as to a successor for
Iluerta, they probably would Insist
that no man who had gained military
prominence or was obtaining power
"by arbitrary force," a set forth In

President Wilson's Latin American
declaration, should be permitted to
take the rein of the government

REBELS CRY 'VIVA WILSON'

President Coupled With Carranza By
Victor at Tamplco.

Vera Crux. A heavy rain storm
which flooded the trenches and blew

blinding torrent Into the face of tbe
federal contributed much to their de-

feat at Tamplco, according to Ameri-
cans who have come here from that
port.

Tho constitutionalist took advan-

tage of this and poured a terrific fire
Into them, forcing them buck from the
outposts Into the town. Immediately
the federals began entraining.

The constituilonnllsta came into the
town shooting in the air and shouting
"Viva Currutixu, viva Wilson!"

Cablegrams based on messages from
Tamplco have been sent to Berlin urg-

ing the German government to pro-

test ni;alnsl the forced loans alleged ;

to have been imposed by the rebels.

Refugees Tell Of Mexican Exceaaes.
San Kranclsco. Graphic reports of '

tho murder of Americans, the capture
by a Mexlcnn transport of the Ameri-
can brig Geneva, the imprisonment of
United States Consul Rdwards, of Aca-pulc-

and many atrocities on the west
coast of Mexico were brought In by
the officers and ISO refugees on the
llrlllsh steamer Cetrlaun, which arriv-
ed from Manzanlllo.

primary ELECTIONS

HELD IN OREGON

Portland. That Dr. Jame Withy-- :

combe, of CorvalllB, and Dr. C. J. '

Smith, of Portland, will be the repub- -

llcan and democratic candidates,
for governor In the Novem-- !

ber election was Indicated clearly by
the figure received from the state at
large.

It 1 probable that Dr. Wlthycombe
will have a Dluralltv of about 4000. Dr.

Wlthycombe, It Is believed, will come
up to Multnomah county with a lead
over Ou C. Moser of about 10,500
vote.

Dr. C. J. Smith Is nominated by the
democrats in all probability by a plur-
ality between 1000 and 1500 His
closest competitor Is A. S. Bennett, of
The Dalles, who 1b second In both
Multnomah county and the state out-

side.
C. N. McArthur has won the repub-

lican nomination for representative In

congresa In the third district, compris-
ing Multnomah county, by a plurality
over A. W. Lafferty, the incumbent,
that probably will total 2100 votes.

United States Senator George K.

Chamberlain was renominated by the
democrats, U. A. Booth received the
republican and William Mauley the
progressive nomination for United
States senator. All were unopposed.

Parks' Execution Seen.
Vera Cruz. Additional confirmation

of the execution of Private Samuel
Parks of the Twenty-eight- Infantry,
was received here.

There was brought Into the Ameri-
can lines one of Huerta's conscripts
who had deserted. He said he was an

of the execution of Parka.

London Consul-Genera- l Dead.
London. John L, Griffiths, the

American consul-genera- l at London,
died suddenly at his residence of heart
disease.

A.H.Lippman&Co
Latest News: Art Sqaares Dropped 25 Per Cent

Justice Lamar, of the United State
Supram Court, on of tha mediator
who will represent the United State
at tha conference in Niagara Fall
over tha Mexican trouble.

TAFTAlRS MEDIATION VIEWS

ExPrealdent Think6ffer And Ac-

ceptance Important Future Step.
New York. William llowurd Taft

gave hla view on the Mexican situa-
tion In an address at the Free Byna- -

j

gogua'i celebration of l'eace Sunday.
While the ex president expressed

little hope that the pending mediation '

conference would accomplish It lm- -'

mediate purpose, he asserted that the
'

offer of mediutlon and It acceptance
constituted an Important stop toward
the future settlement of International
disputes In the western hemisphere.

"Hut if we are to be Involved In war
because of Mexican anarchy, let u

hnve It fully understood that we go
'

Into It 'In the service of mankind,' aa
the president phrases It, and not upon

'

the lisun of a mere punctllllo In naval
ceremolilul."

Dynamiter Must Return to Prison.
Chicago. Tho United States court

of appeals ordered all tho convicted
dynamiters whose appeal for a retrial
had been rejected. Into custody within
three weeks. They must report to
the warden at Leavenworth peniten-
tiary or to tho United Slates marshal
of the district, who will return them
to prison,

Mt, Vernon Is Reshlngled.
Washington, Mount Vernon, the

home of tho Father of Ills Country,
I to hnve Its fourth set of shingles
luce It was built, in 1743, The man-

sion' wua reshlugled In 1785 and In
isoh.

llefore putting the fourth roofing
on tho shingle were rounded at one
end to make them conform to the orig-
inal shingles of 1743.

ASK FEDERAL AID IN

COLORADO STRIKE

Denver. Federal aid In bringing
about a settlement of the Colorado
miners' strike Is desired by Governor
Amnions, even if President Wilson j

carries out his Intimation that federal
troops may soon bo withdrawn from
the strike districts,

The governor' announcement fol-

lowed Saturday' Interchange of tele-

grams between himself and President
Wilson In which the president ex-

pressed a vvlnh that Colorado should
regulate her own troubles without the
presence of United States troops.

"I am earnest In my bollof that we
should have national aid to bring
about a settlement of the strike be-

cause It 1 an Interstate conflict," said
Governor Amnions, after he bad con-

sidered the prospects of maintaining
pence In the fields should tbe federal
troop be recalled.

Many of the coal companies are
composed In large part of stockholders
beyond our state Hues and the United
Mlneworkers of America is a national
organization whose headquarters are
in the east, while Colorado Is only one
of three states In this Jurisdiction.

Survivors 13 Daya at 8ea Picked Up.
Halifax, N. S. After 13 days of tor-rlbl-e

suffering In an open boat ndrirt
at sea, five survivors of tho freight
Btnamor Columbian were picked up in
the North Atlantic by the United
States revenue cutter Seneca.

THE MARKETS

Portland.
Wheat Club, 90c; bluestem, 05c,

red Russian, 89c.

Hay Timothy, $10; alfalfa, $13.
Butter Creamery, 2Cc.

Eggs Ranch, 19c.

Seattle.
Wheat Bluestem, 95c; club, 00c;

red Russian, 8l)c.

Hay Timothy, $17 par ton; alfalfa,
$14 per ton.

EggB 20o.
Butter Creamery, 25o.

Summons.
In the circuit court of the state ol

Oregon, for Crook county.
Charles A. "Whltsett aud Minnie M

Whltsett, plaintiffs,
vs.

F. D. Parker, Minnie L. Parker, J. D.
Morris, administrator of the es-
tate of George Herren, deceased,
and Lulu G. Herren, defendants.

To F. I). Parker, Minnie L. Parker,
J. D. Morris, administrator of the
estate of George Herren, deceased,
aud Lulu G. Herren:
In the name of the state ot Ore-

gon, you are hereby required to appear

and answer the complaint
filed In the above entitled court and
cause on or before the 13th day rf
June. 1914, and It you fall so to ap-
pear and auswer, the plaiutlff will
apply to the court for the relief

In their complaint, to-wi-

for a Judgment against defendant.
K. D. Parker, for the sum of Three
Thousand Dollars with Interest
thereon at the rate of seven per cent
per annum from August 30, 1912, for
$300.00 attorney's fees and for the
costs aud disbursements of this suit.

For a decree against all of the de-
fendants that the land deecrlled la
plaintiff's complaint and mortgage
be sold by the sheriff of this couuty
according to law and that the pro-
ceeds of said sale be applied to the
payment of plaintiff's Judgment and
the costs of making such sale and
that they have a deficiency Judg-
ment against defendant, F. I).
Parker, for any sum remaining un-

paid after applying all of the pro-
ceeds of said sale properly applicuble
to said Judgment. That the de-
fendants aud each and ull of them
and all persons claiming under theju
or any of them be forever barred
and foreclosed of all right, title, In-

terest and right of redemption In
said premises and every part thereof.

This summons Is published by
order of the Honorable U. Springer,
Judge of the county court of the
state of Oregon for Crook county,
made on the 2"th day of April, 191.4,
which sulil order prescribes that thin
summons Ih? published lu the Crooli.
County Journal, a weekly news-
paper printed and published la.
Prineville, Crook county, Oregon,
for a period of six consecutive weeks.

The date of the first publication of
this summons is April 30, 1914.

M. It. Elliott,
Attorney for Plaintiffs.

Notice for Publication.
Department ot the Interior,

U. S. Lund Office at Lakevtew, Or.
Aurll 2Sth, 1U14.

Not coal lands.
Notice l hereby given that

Lewis V. Ben net
of Dry Lake, Oregon, who, on Feb-

ruary 3d, 1912, made homestead
entry No. 03342, for xj nwj. lots 1. 2.
3, 4, section 1, towuenlp 21 south,
range 20 east: lots 4 and 5, section 6,
township 21 south, range 21 east,
Willamette Meridian, has tiled notice
of intention to make final three year
proof to establish claim to the land
above dencrited before Chus. A.
Sherman, U. S. Commissioner, at
Fife, Oregon, on the 27tb day of
June, 1914.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Richard R. Rhodee of Dry Lake, Ore-go-

Fisher Logan, Orvllle 1. David-
son, both of Barnes, Oregon; Olvln
Thompson of Dry Lake, Oreeon.

6-- 7 Jas. F. Bi'roesb, Register.

Notice of Sheriff's sale.
By virtue of an execution and

order of sale, duly Issued by the
clerk of the circuit court of the coun-
ty of Crook, state of Oregon, dated
the 20th day of April, 1914, in a cer-
tain action In the circuit court for
said county and etete, wherein L.
D. Spauldlng and Mary Spauldlng
as plaintiffs, recovered judgment
against Walter O. Sleigh, defendant,
for the sum of One Hundred Klghty
and Eighty-on- e hundredths dollars,
and costs and disbursements taxed
at Ten and no hundredths dollars,
on the 10th day of March, A. 1)., 1914.

Notice Is hereby given that 1 will
on the

23rd day of Mar, 1914,

at the uorth door of the county
courthouse In I'rlnevUle, lu said
county at 2 o'clock lu the afteruoon
of said day, sell at public auction to
the highest bidder, for cash, the fol-

lowing described property, to-wl- t:

Lots seven (7), eight (8) and nine
(9), Block six ((!), Fourth Addition
to the City of Prineville, Crook coun-
ty, Oregon. Taken and levied upon
as the property of the said Walter
O. Sleigh, or as much thereof as
may be necessary to satisfy the said
Judgment In favor of L. D. Spauld-
lng and Mary Spauldlng againstsaid Walter O. Sleigh with interest
thereon, .together with all costs and
disbursements that have or mayaccrue. Fhank Elkins, Sheriff.

Dated at I'rlnevUle, Oregon, April
20th, A. D., 1914. Crook County Journal, f 1.50 per yr.


